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By Offensive Alone Mi 
Persuade Allies and Com 

pel Foe To Terms

AIM MISUNDERSTOQ
London, July 13.— (New Yo 

World cable)—A Petrograd dispat 
to The Daily News says the Russia 
bitterly resent the misunderstandij 
with which their offensive is cloak] 
in certain circles in the west. It
being made under circumstances
extraordinary difficulty, the 
continued.

ni essai
There are daily repor 

of hunger riots in different parts j 
the country and of internal struggli 
of the parties, and even of huge se‘ 
tions of the population, whic 
threaten disaster to' Russia. The dii 
patch says the offensive 
made «•o':, because Russia hopes a 
desires the crushing of Germany; j 
is made because she believes tha 
by an offensive she alone can per 
suade the allies and compel the Gei 
mans to agree to a general peace 01 
honorable terms. The wilful mis 
understanding of this has an imme 
diate reflection on her by giving thi 
enemies of the offensive ground foi 
telling the Russians they are fightim 
in vain.

is bei

. Next Step, Styrj 
Petrograd, July 13.—Now tha 

Halicz is in Russian possession, th 
eyes of General Korniloff’s cavalr 
cossacks are turned toward the rail 
way centre of Styrj, a town of 30,UU- 
inhabitants, a junction of the 
from Lemberg to Lawoczne and of 
branch line to Chodorow. 
writers describing the defensive, say 
its chief strength is on the north 
northeast, but weaker on the south. 
There is widespread expectation of 
an important counter-attack ou the 
northern front.
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Financial Problems.
Petrograd, July 12.—The serious, 

financial problems confronting tha] 
Russian Government were referred to 
in a report read at a private meeting* 
of the duma yesterday by Deputy 
Bublikoff, who said the nation’s gold 
reserve of 1,711,000,000 rubles cov
ered 13.6 per cent of the 
moneÿ of the state now 
Hon. The debt, which at the end of 
1913 was 8,800,000,000 rubles at the 
beginning of 1917, was 33,600,000 
000. If the paper money issued dur
ing the war were added, he said, the 
total debt was brought up to about 
45,000,000,000 rubles.

Of tile total national expenditures 
in 191?, between 12,000,000,000 and 
14,000,000,000 rubles would be re
presented by a deficit. The depul v 
referred to the great deterioration in 
the purchasing value of the ruble and 
said that to cover this deficit bv tha 
issuance of more paper would mean 
a further serious increase in prices.

Another unfavorable feature of 
the general situation is a decrease of 
30 per cent in thé production of coil 
in southern Russia. M. Boblikolf 
also referred to the circumstance that 
40 per cent of the country’s locomo
tives and cars are in the shops await
ing repairs.

The financial problems, the deputy 
said, in his opinion could not be sol
ved by the imposition of fresh taxa
tion which would remove the stimu
lus. for productive labor.

paper 
in circula-
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Toronto, July 

E"H|iti it 13—Pressure re-
9 this KF.iT tiAtivitsli. mains abnormally 

low over the great
er portion of the 
continent.

It* ,AU_ ABOUT
Toilet ano beauty
ARTiCutt, _«V-UE J The

x"' weather has beenC’H.t SEc.u7.~i: ^
ITS f\ t.OF t or
FVvvDCK r-iAGAUNi: j showery a g ain 

from Ontario to 
the Maritime pro
vinces- Showers 
have also occurred 
in the western 
provinces, chiefly' 
in Saskatchewan.

Forecasts.
Moderate to 

south to 
warm-

F^iMf

to#
‘‘Ziiiiinic ” !

fresh
west winds, mostly fair and 
er to-day and Saturday, but show
ers in some localities.
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PRESSURE
ISCONTHNUED

xrx FAMILY DOCTOR’S
WINS SEAT fiflOD AOWCE

X
' î?d‘%oFu0.V

Chancel, etc., 10 word* or less: 1 
lneertloe, 16c.; 1 lniertlone, 20c.; • 
Insertion*, 26c. Over 10 word», 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Brents—Two cesto s 
word each Insertion. Minimum ed„ 
26 words.

Birth», Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards at Thanks. 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For inform*tien on ad
vertising. phone 120.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 

. Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

4.|
#mm By Canadians Against The 

German Defences
Handful of the Maple Leaf

Boys Stalk Forty Huns
%_______

Nationalist Proved Winner Î0 60 0llT3l(lll£“Ffilit-8-lll6S"
Because They Old Her Bond

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified advt. 

I It’s easy.
in East Clare

New Member Just Out Of 
Prison For Part In 

Uprising

J Rochon, P. Q., Jan. 14th, 1915. y 
“X suffered for many years with ter- 1 

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Fruit-a-tives”. I did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, X began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives”.

I consider that I owe my life to “Fruit- 
a-tives” and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tives’ and you 
will get well”. CORINE GAUDREAU.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.53, trial size, 25c!
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

1P|OOOOOOOC By Stewart Lyon.
Canadian Press Correspondent With 

the Canadian Forces.
Canadian Headquarters in France. 

July 11.—Determined pressure ag
ainst the defences of the Germans in 
the vicinity of the City of Lens con- 

: AI5 Itinues daily. Necessarily It is of
_____ ________ ___________________ I sort that must be exercised method I-

POR SALE—Gents new bicycle, cally- To send targe bodies of ps- 
A never been used. Box 237 Cour- saulting troops into the maze of

AI41|t.f I wre(dted houses and mining works,
_!__ which now constitutes “No Man’s

FOR —A quantity of second I Land,” might result in the carrying
aik hand lumber at Miller and Mil-| of a few hundred yards of shapeless 

1 tan’s Coal Yard. A|36|tf. ruins, but the price that would be
——————— I exacted by enemy machine-guns

range, almost I would be far greater than the 
or wood. Box 244 ground won by a coup-de-main of 

A|9 {that kind could possibly be worth.

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted ARTICLES FOR SALE London, July 12.—Professor Ed
ward De Valera, of Dublin Univer
sity, a Sinn Feiner, has been elected 
to Parliament from East Clare. He 
received 5,010 votes against 2,035 
for Patrick Lynch, the Nationalist 
çandidate.

De Valera is one of the Sinn Fein- 
ers arrested at the time of the re
volution last year and recently re
leased from prison.

WANTED—Painters. Apply G. W. 
Woolams. m|12 yyANTED—Girls to operate skin

ners and bailers, can make big 
wages. Apply, Superintendent 
Brantford Cordage Co. F.17|tf

ANTED — Experienced 
grapher for manufacturing of

fice. Apply stating experience. Box 
247 Courier. f|17

J'OR SALE—Handsome set ivory 
chess, boxwood checker men, sol

id oak hall table, walnut book stand, 
walnut work box and other walnut 
articles. Apply, from 2 to 6, 85
Northumberland Street.
J’OR SALE—Four hundred dollars 

cash, for fine lot on Wellington 
street, 40 by 132, if sold 
ply 295 Nelson street.

Tj'OR SALE—Nearly
buggy. Apply 16 Wells Ave.

new, baby

\y ANTED—Candy maker helper. 
Tremaine, Market Street. F.J7

a

XyANTED—Several good all-round 
Machine Blacksmiths.

Waterous Engine Works.

A.|llsteno-
Apply
M|19

1er.

_gOY WANTED—To learn the 
printing business. Apply, Fore

man, Composing Room, Courier Of
fice. .

at once. Ap-
yy ANTED—Experienced woman to 

clean. Apply, 164 William st. 
_________________ F|2l

■yyANTED—Maid fur general house 
work, three in family, no wash

ing or ironing; $6 per week. Mrs. 
A. E. Tayler, 157 Victoria Ave., 
Windsor, Ont.

Scenes of wild excitement follow
ed the announcemènt of the result 

new of the election. Prof, de Valera, the 
successful candidate, addressed the 
crowd and said it could no longer be 
alleged that the Irish people did not 
want independence. The new mem
ber headed a crowd of Sinn Feiners, 
who marched through the town, 
carrying republican flags.

A Dublin despatch says: “It is be
lieved here that the result of ths 
East Clare election will 
with the arrangements for the as
sembling of the Irish convention, as 
it is considered to represent a feel
ing of lack of confidence in the good 
faith of the Coalition Government 
and a belief that the Irish party went 
too far in its consideration of the 
Government’s war difficulties and re
ceived no adequate recognition-of the 
party’s reasonable attitude. The out
come, however, has not been taken to 
mean any permanent estrangement 
of the parties.”

JT'OR SALE—Organ in good
dition, will sell cheap for a 

quick sale. Box 67 Courier.
SALE—Steel 

new; coal 
Courier.

POR SALE—Will sell good Singer J _ A ehaDce for Scooters
sewing machine for eight dol-i, The ,east cost,y mod? of advance 

lars, also drop head for fifteen dol- Is gradually encroaching upon “No 
lars, at 341 Dalhousie St. A.I9 Man s Land” by patrols, which oc-

----- 1 cupy wrecked houses here and there
POR SALE—Deering binder,, ai- during the night, And after a sufflei- 

most new,, terms to suit buyer ent number have been secured, to 
Apply, 197 Clarence street A29 Itorm a fairly continuous

For Rent

con-

yyANTED—Assistant orderly, sing
le must sleep in hospital. Apply 

Brantford General Hospital. M|17|tf
\yANTED—Moulders Floor men for 

jobbing department. Whittaker 
Stove Works, Windsor Ont. M|21
yyANTED—Young man with some 

experience as a baker. Apply, 
Whitaker Baking Co. M.I7

A|21

pOR SALE—Hotel property in town 
in Western Ontario, Brick, about 

thirty rooms,
rooms, stables, and best of all 
commercial trade. Apply Box 
Courier.

travellers sample 
a goodyyANTED—Girl for light house

work during summer, , months.
Apply, Mrs. F. Deeming, 84 Dufferln

F|17

69
A|27avenue. interfereadvanced

line. This style of preparatory fight
ing brings into action the scouting 

mn t kt . . i faculties of a large proportion ofT° I* h d ? ’ arg® Westerners in the battalions holdingairy ones, in a good central the line at nresent Ansmj jaar-jiglss.'

A party of 10 men, with a lieuteu-

pOR SALE—White Leghorn Chic- 
kens, winter layers. Apply, 137 

Eagle Ave. * a|17

yyANTED—Position as engineer.
First-class references.yyANTED—By August 1st, janitor 

for Colborne Street Methodist 
Church. Apply, by letter, to Fred 
Mann, Sec. of Executive.

Answer 
P.O. Box 238, Brantford.

M.W.|7
quick.

incidentM.|27 pOR SALE—House, 104 Eagle
all modern conveniences, all 

cash not required. Apply to Andrew 
L. Baird, K. C. Temple Building.

ave,yyANTED—General, plain cooking 
Apply, 122 Darling or phone

F|2>
Apply

yyANTED-—Good boy to learn pat
tern making. ' Apply, Pratt &

M.I7
634. TO RENT—House, Mohawk Road,

$1'0.00 per month; also one house |.ant ln command, went out to exam- 
in West Brantford, $9.00 per month. I ne an lsolated row of miners’ houses 
Apply, William Edward Coal Yards, Iin front ot thelr own line. The en- 
West Brantford. T.I15 |emy was so near that no light was

-------------- , I possible, save that of the, moon, em-
Furnished | er6ing at times from behind heavy 

clouds. Under these conditions the 
party went to work in pairs, grop
ing their way through the unfamiliar 

L I ruins and seeking for signs of oc- 
I cupation.

Letchworth Co.
Vy ANTED — Dishwasher. 

’ Belmont Hotel.yyANTED—Two men to run ma
chines, no experience neces

sary, but prefer men accustomed 
to running machinery.
Slingsby Co. Ltd.

pOR SALE—Celery plants, best 
quality. 30 Lome Crescent. 

Telephone 328. h|21

F|6
yyANTED—At once, good cook, 

general, twenty-five to thirty 
years of age preferred, no washing 
or Ironing, thirty dollars a month. 

Apply, Apply Box 62 Courier, 
eight 
M.|6.

pOR RENT—Cottage,
on Brant Hill, dose to the lake. 

Write Wm. Werner, Port Dover.

Apply
M|5

pOR SALE—Delivery Horse, for 
sale cheap. Apply, George Jack- 

son, .133 Sheridan St. Phone 1941.

De Valera will hold the seat in 
the House of Commons made vacant 
by the death in action of Major Wil
liam Redmond, brother of John Red
mond, and who was Nationalist M.P. 
for East Clare since 1892.

De Valera, who took part ln the 
memorable Easter week uprising in 
Dublin, was sentenced to death, but 
this wàs commuted to life imprison
ment.
when all ; those arrested for the Irish 
revolt were freed In the expectation 
of creatigea better feeling in Ireland 
for the coming National convention. 
De Valera was nominated for the 
bye-election, previous to his release, 
and a Dublin special to the Times 
said that a number of Catholic 
priests attended the convention. 
County Clare is on the z Atlantic 
coast, separated from Limerick, to 
the south, by the River Shannon.

In May, MdGuinnes, Sinn Feiner, 
won the bye-election in South Long
ford, defeating a Nationalist by 37, 
and in February Count Plunkett, 
Sinn Feiner, won in North Roscom
mon by 1,304) over the Nationalist.

VyANTED—Shed help.
Lake Erie & Northern Fr

F|3 t| 2 3
Office. PERSONAL a|15 Architects________ _ The lieutenant and two of his

WILLIAM C. TILLEY — Register- Iwere ln one of the houses when 
ed Architect. Member of the sounds outside warned them of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. comlng of a considerable body of 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone Germans- Taking shelter where the 
1997. I shadows were deepest, these
----------------- I Canadians lay hidden while

yyANTED — Experienced farmer 
wants position on farm. Apply 

Courier Box 236. N|W|46

monIlf"ADAM WANDA, Scientific Palm- SALE—Corner Park Ave. and
1st, is in Paris for a short time. . Arthur street, 66 ft. on Park 

Advice on all affairs. Reading 10 ~7® ’ beat building lot In the East 
a m. to 9.30 p.m. First brick cottage . ard’ Apply H. Simpson, 82 Park 
from Fair Building. N.W.|28 Ave"

yyANTED—First class
Makers. Apply Waterous En

gine Works.

Pattern A|22|t.f. three 
more

than 40 of the enemy passed through 
the house in which they lay. The 
Germans were apparently bn the way 
to a rendezvous for a raiding party 
for they went out in the direction ot 
the Canadian front.

He was released recentlyM|27

yyANTED—Boy to . help on farm 
during summer months, 

with a little experience preferred, 
not far from city. Apply stating age 
and wages expected to Box 70 Cour-

M|27

one

GIRLS WANTED1er.

You May Have Just Missed Stalked the Boches 
Collecting his little„ . Party, the

lieutenant sent a man back to warn 
their comrades in the

yyANTED—Ambitious and
getij man with average educa

tion, good prospects to learn branch 
of manufacturing business, fair 
wage to start. Box 242 Courier.

M|50

WANTED—Girls for various 
departments of knitting mill, 
good wages, light work. Pre
vious experience not necessary, 
The Watson Manufacturing Co, 
Ltd., Holmedala.

ener-
Canadian

trench. Then he and the remainder 
of the scouting party allowed the 
enemy, stalking them so successfully 
that they got within bombing dis
tance undiscovered. The crash of 
bombs falling among them was the 
first intimation to the Germans* that 
they had been seen. They ran pell- 
mell, and some of them were Tmdly 
hurt, judging from the outcry. Fight
ing of that sort appeals strongly to 
the young fellows

many times in the past the position for which you are best 
adapted- That means that you have missed finding" your* 
place in the scheme of life—and that you are working at a 
disadvantage. Through your use of the Want Ad you may 
find the position in which you ought to be working—the 
work in which your abilities will count the highest.

A COURIER WANT AD WILL HELP YOU.

Phone 139.

Miscellaneous .Wants
yyANTED — .Respectable gentle- 

h men boarders, 
all conveniences, 
ray.

Upholstering
OF ALL KINDSPrivate home, 

Apply 277 Mur-
J. H. WillimanM|5 . , from Canada,

whose life at home is often perilous 
and full of adventure.

Another exploration party in the 
area to the south of the River Sou
ciiez came In last night from “No 
Man’s Land” and reported the de
struction of a trench mortar which 
the enemy, had Installed ln a house 
from which it could have been used 
during the hours of darkness with 
serious results to the men in 
front line.

Similar raids and sorties are tak
ing place all along the line ln the 
Lens sector, from Loos to Mericburt.

RANTED—Spinner on heavy wool- 
‘ en yarn for night work. Apply 
Slingsby Manf. Co- Ltd.

yyANTED—More knives and bind- 
; „ er knives to grind. Geo. King, 
3 George street. M|W|29

Phone 167. Opera House Blk.

DCPECI MARRIAGEFjZ3
/ .. .

Are Barred By Windsor 
School TrusteesyyANTED—a kitchen woman. Ap

ply. Mrs. Postilethwaite. 27 
George street. F|T|F

V
Windsor, July 12.—Women teach

ers employed by Windsor schools 
must make up their minds to become 
"old maids,” for the Border City’s 
school trustees have decided against 
re-engaging teachers who contem
plate marriagje.

This decisions was made last night, 
when Miss McKimm, who, it was 
stated, is shortly to be married to a 
soldier serving «in a Canadian battal
ion, and Miss Irvine, one of the most 
successful teaclhers at Assumption 
School, applied for positions on the 
teaching staff.

A majority of the hoard, however, 
refused to consider the applications, 
a motion by Trustee* All worth, to 
allow the applicants ito remain on 
the staff after marriagte receiving no

our

RANTED TO BUY—A Ford tour- Vy ANTED—Waitress for Tea Room 
AddIv ifn g00f conditton- at once. E. B. Crompton & Co.,
â;5v,“uK/,rc.-„n,ts‘'ïwS I L,"ued' -i”

Legal Shoe Repairing
JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

-etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. 8. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

DRINO your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497, Machine.

TEETERVILLEyyANTED—Rooms”"for woman and WANTfD—A glrl vto mlnd baby 
” three children r..rni=hî^ and during summer holidays. Apply

otherwise, Holmdale district prefer- P* Mr8' tiackrlder- 116 Vlctor‘%at’
ffd; Apply Slingsby Manufacturing ——___________________________ I*3
Lo., Limited.

Mr. Taylor Camfield of Windham
TP<ScotthUrSday at the home ot J- 

Mr. Fred House has engaged to 
Mr. K. Wallace to sell Ford cars.

.Mr. C. Hagerman of Hamilton, is 
spending a few days with his 
ents-

M|W|19 WHEPPARD’S, 7* Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones; Bell 1*07, 
automatic SOL

Osteopathic JgREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc.. Solicitors for "the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc.

yyANTED—By end of July a mo-1 
dern house In the business sec-1 

tion or near it, three in family. Will 
rent, or buy on easy payments. Apply I Mwpaihy, Is now at 3a Nelson street. 
Box 66 Courier. MIWI27 UOluy hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to

--------------------1__| » P.m. Beu telepnone laau.

n»- CHRlSTlia IRWIN —, Gradu
ate ot American School ol us-

par-
Money to loan at

S2V&*-8> Breweter- K-c-
Miss E. House is visiting at her 

brother Fred’s in Townsend.

tJXïr.ThVïr ■■ •***?
Mr- John Jackson has gone to Bur- 

ford to take charge of the pea mac- seconders, 
bines at the Canning factory.

A good number from here attend
ed the lown party at Dr. Chamber
lain’s.

Mr. John Edgworth has moved in 
part of the house with his father.

Dr. Bell has the best garden in 
town.

DENTAL
JJR. HART has gone back to his old 

stand over the sank of Hamil
ton ; entrance on Colborne street. 

________ _______ d[Mar.|26|16
J)R- RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 305.

WANTED—Furnished house keep-1 rtR.
ing rooms for married 

North Ward 
Lyons avenue.

J^RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
eurent rate» and on easy terms. ÜI- 
” * 1*7 1-* Colborne St. Phone 497.

O. H. SADDER—Graduate 
, , . couple. American Scnool ot Osteopatny,

or Holmdale. Apply 10,1 Klntvllle, Missouri, office, Suite #, 
M|W|21 | Temple Building, 76 Dainousie St.,

„ - Residence, 38 Edgerton St, oftice
W , 1 a refined couple, Pfione 1544, house phone 21^5. Otnce

(no children) board and room nour»i 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 pm., even- 
In private family centrally located, I m<8 D? appomtment at the house or 
permanent. Box 248 Courier. I otnce.

6YNOP8I8 OF CANADIAN NOKW 
WB8T LAND BBOULATIONB

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British sub
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-section 
of available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain eondl 
tions. Duties—Six m 
and cultivation of 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $8.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, * 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price |3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers ln Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in apply ing for entry at Ipcal Agent's 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. VV. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of
advertlwmwt will tint be veld tot.

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet\|

Chiropractic
E’ h* HAN8ELMAN, D.C., graduate 

of the National School of Advan
ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examination free, 
tion and examination free. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office heurs 
8 to 12 a.m.

r.ARRIB M. HESS, D. C.. AND 
FRANK CROSS, D.C. — Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
5-«°fflce houre 8-30 a.m., 130-6and 
7.80 to 8.30 p.rc. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 1086.

------ —_________ ___________ m|W|19 | r>R. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton
WANTED—Position as driver on i„».B“ri<Un8’ Hour* 8 to Bven- 
>V light delivery rig; understand «Î *na a«urday- Grauu-

city thoroughly. AddIv 289 Wnii *5^ ander Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ington street PP * MIW?9.l" adJ,U“W “U p“rt8 ot tbe Oouy,
M|W|23 I restoring ireeuom ot nerve energy

.lend blood now wnich are the great- 
9*t essentials o£ goon health.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
C- B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 

• and throat specialist. Office 65 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

SCOTLAND ‘ Try 7 this 4 yourself then - pass 
It along to others,/

It works!
(From our own Correspondént)
A number from here took In the 

garden party at Kelvin on July 4th 
and report a fine time.

Mr. F. Bosley of Toronto, spent 
the week-end at his home here.

Great preparations are being made 
for the garden party to be held In 
the village on the 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Smith 6f Sas
katoon are visiting relatives here.

Mr. H. Malcolm has purchased 
the lot where the bake shop was.

Mr. Frank Smith Is intending 
opening a general store ln the late
ly vacated by Mr. Carn Howey.

A number from here attended Mr 
C. Howey’s barn raising at Vanqssa 
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. Vale, is spending some time 
with his brother at Tyrell.

Dr. and Mrs. Anderson, sypent last 
Thursday ln Toronto..

Mrs. MacMalcolm of Saskatoon, is 
visiting relatives in the village.

tha residence upon 
in each of three

mom
land• t

i Ouch !?!?!! This kind ot 
rough talk will be heard \less here 
in town if people troubled with 
corns will follow the simple advice 
of this' Cincinnati authority, who 
claims that a few drops o£ a drug 
called freezone when appliied to a 
tender; aching corn stops 
at once, and soon the corn M ries up 
and lifts right out without ÿain.

Hd bays freestone is an ether 
compound which dries immiediately' 
and never inflames or even ftrritates 
the •'surrounding tissue or sltin. A 
qit&rter of. an ounce of freezone will 
cost vayy little at any drug store, 
but is; sufficient to reonove .every 
hard or soft corn or callus from 
one’s feet. Millions of American 
women will welcome this announce
ment since the inauguration of the 
high heels.

WANTED—100 Watches to repair. 
Greif’s Jewellery Store. CHIROPODY,

______ __________________ M.W.|5.t.L
'\VANTBD—1 wI11 pay |1,000 cash_____________________

j 452* ‘S.*TL.Wo£U? 15S “ s“"r*a"
Lost », . F00T SPECIALIST, Consultation 

FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chl- 
ropodist. Suite 1, Commercial 
Chambers, Dalhousie St. sorenessLiberal re- 

L.jll

BOY’S SHOES______  N]W|5 IT OST—Between the market and the
VVANTED — Painting, papering- |D park’ a gold br°och with pearl.

first-class. Hay, 168 Market IReward* return to 15 Dundas. LI17 
Street. Phpne 2170.

J)R. B. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra- 
duate Chiropractor and Electro 

Therapeutist of Pacific College, Ore. 
T no» , and Fault Ste. Marie College, 206

, LOST—In ML Pleasant between Colborne St., over (J. T. Wallace
t yyANTED—Position as driver on Flah Hatchery and L. E. & N. grocery). Hours 10 to 6. Evening’s 

light delivery rig; understand Diamond shaped gold inlaid brooch. by appointment. Consultation free.
, flty. thoroughly. Apply, 289 Well- Return î° Fisk Matchpry, Mt. Plea- N»rvous Disorders a specialty. Bell
, jngton Street, Mwiclbant, Lllllpbone Electrical Treatments

11 ----------*-------- -1 ■ - *«IT9B to Seturned Soldiers 1res,

JJAND MADE, mjachlne finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al- 

ao aboe, repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit, 16 South Market street.M.W.J11

V Customs Brokers
W. James, 
Hendry, j

Jr. with 
11,8 Dalhousie street.

Thomas
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SMOKE
Havana Cigare 

sa cents
El Fair Clear 

10 to
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigal 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, QNT.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

Your Dealer Can Supply Yob 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

FOR SALE
Red brick Bungalow, with all 

conveniences and 2 3-4 acres of 
land; 7 rooms, 3 piece bath and 
furnace, price $3500; $300 down 
and $18 a month.

Exchange, 2 red brick houses 
with all conveniences, new, for 
50 acres or lots or grocery.

Want 2 brick cottages. East 
or North Ward, price $1600 to 
$2000.

Some choice garden proper
ties to exchange for city houses.

Prince George
211 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 128*
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